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FamilyJedicine
vere Attack of Dyspepsia Cured

by Hood's 8arsaparlHa-- A kin
Disease From Childhood.
"Since we came to North Dakota we

barre never had occasion to call a pbyil- -
cUn. We take Hood's Banaparllla for all
oar ailments. About three years ago ray
husband had the mUfortune to strata his
stomach by heavy lifting. ThU brought
on dvsrxrrjala and he saffrred Terr tnaeh.
especially at sight, and he could not I of
sleep. lie decided to take Hood's Harsa-parll- la I

and after using two bottles be was are
completely cared. He was also gratlleel
to find that Hood's Saraaparllla relieved
aim of a roaghnees of the skin with
which he had been troubled from child
B00d."MRfl.Jon2TABiUXfl,Pemblna,N.D.

N. D. If you deefdo to Uke Hood's
do not be induced to buy a sab the

stitute. Insist upon

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

The -ln fact tho One True Wood Purifier,
Bold bjr all druggist, ti si for .t.

areta.itlM.,ml!I,elIec-riOO- d s
S PlIIS Uve. All druggists, ftfe.

THE CHIEF in
rcsuMiio ar

w. l. McMillan.
On jetr... ..a......................... ..It GO

Six months .................. .. SO an

PPBLISUKD KVgRY WUDAT to
loured at the post office at Red Cloud, N b.a

SecoadcltMtDtll raatur.
the

BEPUBLIOAN TICKET. the

STATE.
7or Governor, is

M. L. HAT WARD,
Of Otoe County.

For Lieutenant Oovernot.
oio. A.xuRPUr,

Of Gage County,
inror Secretary of SUte.

C. DDRA8, at
Of Saline County.

For Auditor of Public Account.
T. L. MATTHEWS,

Of Dodge County.
For Treasurer,

PETER MORTENSEX,
Of Valley County.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
JOHN P. BAYLOR,

Of Lancaster County
For Attorney General.

N. D. JACKSON,
Of Antelope County.

For Land Commissioner,
A. f WILLIAMS,

Of Douglas County

COUNTY,
For Representative,

J, 8 WIIITK,
es.For County Attorvy.a

RANDOLPn MO NITT.
For Commluloner. 3d District,

J. W. RUNCIIEr, In
For Commissioner, &th District,

JEROME VANCE.

WA3HINOTON NOTES.
' WAsniNOTON, 1. C, August 22.

European members of the diplomatic
corps are not interesting themselves to

nnj marked extent in tho develop- -

ments in Porto Rico and Cuba, recog
nizing that the former has passed un

der U. S. control to stay, and that it is
only a question of time when the latter to

will Icllow, but thoy nro keenly alive
to everything having even tho remot
est connection with the Philippine
islands problem. The United States Is

in a position to get from tho peace
commission whatever portion of tho
Philippines it may see fit to demand, is

not doubted, but tho shrewdest dip-

lomat hat not been ablo to ascertain
tho extent of the demand that will bo

made There Isn't a government in
Europe Hint would not breath freer if

the United States took them all.
Whether right or wrong, only timo can
tell, but there is a general belief nmoug
diplomats that if the United States only
takes one of the islands troublu will
speedily follow, no matter what ar-

rangement nro madu for the govern
tnetit of tho others. Thoy think the
trouble would nrine froin tho rivalry of
England, Germany and llttssia, each of
which would like to get some territory
mi the islands for themselves, but
would most decidedly object to seeing
either "of the Jthorx do iso. Neither
Spain or a native government could
successfully resist European encroach- -

moiits. The diplomat believe, trouble
can only bo avoided by the United
States either taking tho whologroup or
allowing tliotii t g back to Spain. In
either disposition of them, no European
government cuM lind a reasonable
pretext for objection or lnterfuieiice.

Secretary Alger and Adjula.l (Ion-or- al

Curb! n ate finding the" task of
mining tie regiments of volunteers
thai Khali be uituteied out of jerleo
first, it hnving been decided to reduce
the army to the extent of about 100,000

men, without wailing fr the formal
treaty of pence to bo negotiated, much
more difficult than they expected it to
bo, owing to tho Influeiico wielded by

the friends of Hie different leglmeiiU
that wish to remain in thu hervice, as
w'll us those who wih to bo mustered
out, It was supposed that with the
fighting all over, thu men in all thu
regiments would bo olamoring lo bo

mustered out, but it seems that a gloat
majority of them linvu goin on Jiut tho
oipt)slte.,tuiik,

V'lhi'iib thi' nun i nil" ! i il'i in
i.t in.li wicRUb.x.xit ii'ii'f.v !

II iV J"i Secretary Du,, I" "mi tin tllll
ohnnge Impending, ami thai Secretary
Alger is to lollio at an caily day

filetion between liimseil anil

A
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he president ronoerninn the coniinct
t tfi war. it n hi tit,d coining
.iiectly fiutu the two men lhattbt-r- o

has been no friction betvrcea them, and
that Secretary Alger has no intention
of tearing the cabinet.

V
The politicians are all at sea as to the

Nsue upon which the congressional
campaign shall bo fought that is, na-

tional issues; there are, of coarse, local
issue of more or less importance in all
districts. Talk with the men in charge

the commltUe headquarters in
Wh!ni7nn make it nlain that thCV this

watching each other, each hoping do

that the other will take some step and

that can be used as an issue by the
other. The war will be used to a cer-

tain
by

extent, but the active participa-
tion of all parties in the war, both in

field and in congress, will make
that a very limited issue indeed. The
anti republicans will try to arouse op
position to the war revcuue law, by
claiming that it imposes more burdens and
upon the poor than upon the rich, but

far there is little indication that it
Iter

will be very successful. The silver
Inquestion, like the poor, we always have

with us, but there is no such interest
it as was displayed two years ago. at

The president is determined that the
Philippine question shall not be made

issue and it will not be difficult for a
him to succeed. He will simply have

keep bis mouth shut. The adminis-
tration cannot be arraigned for a Phil-

ippine policy until it is known what
policy is, and that will not be until
demand the American peace com-

missioners makeconcerningthe Philip-
pines become public property, and that

not likely to be until after the con-

gressional
is

campaign. J.

More than passing interest vas tsken
the presence of Arch Bishop Ireland
Washington, for the purpose of try-

ing to get the president to select a be
Catholic for one of the peace commis-
sioners. Whether the mission of the
arch bishop was successful will not be in
known until the names of the other
three men, in addition to Secretary
Day and Senator Davis, who are to
serve as peace commissioners, are an-

nounced. They are expected every for
day.

The anti-pas- s plank in the pop plat-

form is very wc:iS in view of the fact
that nearly all if the present state of
ficers are carrying a pocketful of pass

They now propose to impose fines
and imprisonment on railroad officials
for letting a pop officer have a pass.

this treatment of a great moral
question the pops follow in the lead of
our prohibition friends, who hold that
the wear minded galoot that swills red
liquor by the gallon is an innocent
victim, but invokes the terrors of tho
law upon the Individual who furnishes
the liquor. They class the pass habit
with the drink habit. The next step
will be to build reformatory institu
tions for pop officials, with guardians

protect them from the pass dispons
cr. Why not Invent some Koeley cure
for this pass habit that afflicts tho pop
officials. Tekemah Herald

Tho republican stato ticket meets the
hcaity approval of tho rank ami file of
the party in all parts of tho stato. It
is a representative ticket, composed of
practical, capablo business men of es-

tablished integrity, and it issuro to re-

ceive a very genorous support. Wo d

not underrate the strength of the
when we say that wo believe

the republican ticket has flattering
chances of success at the noils in No-

vember. Tecumsch Chief tait..

If the pcoplo of Nebraska could see
Ittdgu Hsiyward and W. A. Poyntor
otanding side by hide upon the same
platform, and know and fully under,
h'and the manner in which both men
were nominated for governor, there
would not bo much hesitancy as to
which to voto.for. There wero no dick-

ers or deals to bring about Hay ward's
nomination. Ho was thu choice of the
j.ioplu. Mindon (iiizettc.

It lias now beou two weeks since tin
republican convention was held at Lin-

coln, and the populists have not yet
been ablo to find a single inconsistency
iu our platform or a slnglu fault with
our candidates. Thu reason is simple,
the platform is right and so nro the
men, and just bemuse of this populism
is doomed in the coming campaign.
Hastings Record.

The republicans of Nebraska never
went into a campnign with amorogrim
determination and enthusiasm than
they are otiUuitig upon the ono just
opening. It is a good onion. It slgtii-lie- s

success. Fremont Tribune.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and children
may lake it in large quantities without
,hu least danger. It lias won for itbolf

i liu best reputation of any preparation
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
tho throat or obstinate uoughs. U. Ij.
Coiling,

DeWltt's Wituh Hazel Salvo has tho
irgeat Milo of any fcnlvo in thu world.

''.f c !'' !, mcri tl1 i i ti .llitfi

l - ,i ' " .it i ui (.winiN'i i: it

. it nut ft tli" icau wli ttUeni)U
oilneohe ym whuu 3011 cull for Da.
tVitt'i. Witch llnztil Salvo thu great pile
.utu, U.I,. Cutting.

COWLES,
The corn in this section is snflering

greatly from lack of rain. Some fields
will make fodder only.

Miss Helen Fuller and sister Mabel
left yesterday for Omaha to spend a
few days at the exposition.

The postoffice is now located in the
building formerly occupied by T. Paul.

AgentWilson Is contemplating an ex
tended trip to the fair and other
points.

We are still without a physician at
place, and a good physician would
well here; good practice, location
society.

The lumber yard recently managed
Capt. Blaine has been sold. We un-

derstand Jay Best made the purchase.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Storey are .visit-

ing Mr. and Mis. Win. Good, Mrs-Storey-

parents.
Mrs. Hobt. Adamson departed Wed-

nesday fur a visit with her daughter
other relatives in the east.

Mrs. T. G. Wilder accompanied by
daugh'ei Bessie, ts visiting her son

Gaylord, In Kinsas.

The Christian Endeavor social held
the Congregational church onThuts-da- y

evening was largely attended.
Beware of the individual armed with
school petition.
Uncle Toddy Paul has closed out his

entire stock of groceries and hereafter
wilt deal in flour and feed only.

Hawkeye, of
)

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
county, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
the senior partner of the firm of F.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the

city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D., 1808. A. W. Gleason,
(seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly ontbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

testimonials, free.
F. J. Ciienet & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hood's Family Pills are the best.

Burlington Bouto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 1:35 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:M) p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the scenicroute through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backs and are provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to make the overland
trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets are honored. Berths to.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route tbket
oillco, or write to J. rands, G. P. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Kidnoy and Bladdor Troublos.
If you sutler from kidney, bladder or

uiirmry troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine. Dr. Fenners Kidney
and Uackacho Cuto is what you want.
Iied'Wctting by children is generally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials nro disregarded
many people doubting the honesty or
sincerity of them, wo therefore avoid
giving any here, hut will furnish them
on application to denier whoso name is
given below. If not satisfied after us-

ing one bottlu your money will be re
funded by C. L. Cotting.

KlTndlkoT" !

Whal docs il eosl to gut tlieie; When
and how should you gor What should
one take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? ! work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living expensive? What are ouo's
chances of "making a strike'1?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
tho abovo questions will bo found in
the lltirllugton Route's "Klondiko
Folder, n now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an e map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
Route ticket olliccs, or sent on receipt
of lour cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Ucn'l Passenger Agent, liurlkgton
Route, Uiiinlia, Nebr.

Rboumatism Curod in a Day.
"My ic Cute," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
lift action upon tho syMoni is remark- -

ablo and mysterious. It removes at
once tint cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. Tho lirst dose
greatly benelits; 73 cents. Sold by II.
K, (i ice, druggist, lied Cloud, Nun.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyspopsm Curo
As the iiaitit) implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or iiidijfowtjtin. This pi'iipa
ration tho of one of
Vini'i ' nsmt t . ii- r p'i "ji,
'li ( WiltililC in unit uj i !,nil.
at' aeicptt'd aiin.iiuuiiiy II u-- t u.
iif.u'iory after mluif on hotil your
hip or will ho refunded lj C !.

CHURCH NOTKS.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services each Lord's Day as follows:
Morning service at 10:30. Subject,

The Christian."
Bible school, 12 m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p.m.
Sector Christian Endeavor 7:15 p.m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Su-

blet: "Three Thirds of a Man."
Afternoon Sermon at Cowies.
Excellent intuit; each service.
Prayer meeting .nd bible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday after

noons.
Our pleasant church home and all

services are ever open to the public.
L. A. Hcssosn, Pastor.

METHODIST
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning sen-ic- e at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Junior league at 1 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 of
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Fourth quarterly conference to be

held by Presiding Elder Alexander on
Tuesday evening, August 30th, at the
Church.

Annual conference at Fairbury, Ne-

braska, September 21st.
It is desired to close up the business
the conference year September 14th.

We ask the help and of
all.

All are most cordially invited to at-

tend.
James Mark Darby, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:45.

Juniors meeting at 3 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
General prayer meeting on Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOREOATIONAL.
Regular services next Sunday as fol-

low.,:
Morning service at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:45.
YoungjPeople's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 8.
All cordially invited to attend these

services.
Frank W. Dean, Pastor.

m

Tho Boat Eomody for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, h.y., says:
"After suffering for over a ween with
flux, and my physician having failed to
relieve me, I was advised to try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have the pleasure of
stating that one half of a bottle cured
me." For sale by H. E. Grice.

Miraculous Benefit
REOEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

I

V. I3AUCOCI., of Avoca. N. Y., a
ELI of tuL 3rd N.Y. Artillery and

for thirty years of tho Ii.iU.-oc- &. I

Munsol CarrUso Co.. of Auburn, s.iys: "I
write to oxprc my ertitlturto fortliomlrac- -
lous benefit received from Dr. JIIlcs' Heart
Curo. I suffered for years, as result of nrmy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in tho worn furti., r Y.xn swelled from
tho iinUui up I Moiled until I was uuablo
to buf.jn ny clothings hid sharp pains
about tho hiurt, amotherlns spells and
shortness of brvutu. Kor three months I
wasuuubld to llo down, nnd nil tho sleep I
gotwasln&narati.iiatr. I was treated by
tho best doctors but gradually Brow vonse.
Aboutayuarago I rummenccd taking Dr.
MiicV Kew Heart Curo and It saved my llfo
aalf by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies HR Dr. Uaro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
giiarantco, first bottlu
benefits or money re-

funded.
fc.r.Rotore. jfl

Hook on dis-

eases of thu heart and
nerves free. Address,

DB. MILE3 MEDIOAI. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,
ATTOluNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

moon it LOCK,

WKD f'LOUn. NlXIUlA-- r

oBtSl. - 1 fr MB
74 lUKtS i

U llil tfynir. '1 attu (KihI. t
. Hold li ilruk'als'A. .Pi

ESEEMSMmS.

jIusic on tho Grsphophono
ivw prtple appreciate the marvelous

power of the Graphopbone as an en
tertainer It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than the
least expensive musical instrument,
will enable its owner to havo at pleas-

ure music of any .kind from that of
the bagpipe to that of the grand mill
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-

tions and give one command of every
pleasure that appeals to the sense of
bearing. No investment pays such
large returns in pleasure. Besides re-

producing the musical and other rec-

ords made for entertainment purposes,
the Graphopbone will record imme-

diately and reproduce at once and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to the
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a catalogue that will (rive full
information as. to prices of Grapho-
pbone outfits.

For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Bed Cloud, consisting of the west half

the northeast quarter, and the east
half of the northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, range
eleven west. The land is leased at
present, but subject to sale. Price
82,000. For further information apply to

Mrs. James Kirkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks tor
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way oi
Nausea, 'Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety

,A ). I as 1W ! .a tm 6 nIU MIC Ul UU11I 13 U33UICU uy II1CI
n( II MnMir' BriMUl", .r,Huse Ul ouvi

the time Of recovery shortened.1
(Nebraska Loan Trust Company

..-.ncu,,- ,.,,.

cnuaren, wno sunerea greatly in ine
Dirtn 01 eaon, wno ootainea a ooicie 01
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful.

Joan G. PoLniLL, Macon, Ga.

1.00 PJER BOTTLE at aUDru it Storea,
or sent try ezpreaa on receipt or price.

ROOKS coataimnp; invamabia inrormaiion 01

Vmc Intercut to all women, will be sent to
rnu any address upon application, by

TMC BRADF1CLB RCGULATORCa, ATLaara, Qa.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation I

Brick.
Ludlow Bros.

SkiuDis "l ''V ?
v ?. W "

For the speedy and permanent cure of
tetter, salt rhenm and eczema, Chnm
berlaln'a Eye and Skin Ointment is
withont an equal. It relieves tho itch-
ing and smarting almofit instantly i.iul
its continued upo effects n permanent
enre. ltnlso enrps Itrrt. linriwr h it ph.
gcai,i head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hnnds, chronic sore eyes nnd
cranulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders fpr
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

BED CLOUD, NEUJi.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT'lE
S'J. JOE SALT LAKE C'J
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and SJJY FJMXCSCO
all points east and and all points
south. west.

THAUtS LEAVE AS rOLLOWSI
No. 6C. Freight, dally except Sunday

for Wymore and all point east 8 ;Oi a.m
'o. 16. Passenger. dally fur St. Joe,

Kansas ni). --iieuuon, si
Louis and nil points east nnd
south 10:20a in

n, Itt. Accommodation, dally except
Siltulay, llastlucs, drum! Is
land, UUek Hills and nil
points In the northwest ...- .- ItfXip.m

o. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
liilermedtato stations, via Ite
publlran - 12:i'5p.m,

,'0. CI. Freight, dully. Wymnro and
St. Joe and Intermedial
(unction points I3:l0p.m

Jo. f. ;. KrslRht, iliilly for Hciuiblliwn
niaua I'lpoiui"

west 10 a.ir.
16. diy. in nr all

jwdiitt id limrln I U H'lJ

I' .1 1 ti 'in r

it. r nil. 1. . nun 1. v saiI'I i

mi) . I tl,a I'll.-.- '
'Mb, v a:.uiin

Kurlnforinatlon. timo talil'-f- . mup er tliteii
ill 011 or Kddresi A. Counter, Agent. lied
loud, Nebr. or J. Fiaticls, Uoucral I'nsseugei

I gent Omaha, Nebraska.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of aa
Inherited taint in the blood. S. B. 8.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of tho disease, and cures
tho worst cases.

Mr son, Charlie, was afflicted frora lnfaacr
with 8crofal,.nd ha suffered so that It waa

&
Plaintiff....,

Impossible to dress, him
for three years. His
bead and body wen a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment m.was spared that we
thought would rcllere.
him. but ho grew wortev i.E J21 ItAunm nis conuiuoa was fie! JV fHr4flkrtT3lndred nltlable. I had
almost despaired of his
ever being cured, when
by tho advice of a friend
tre caro him S. 8. S.
(Hwlh'Rfirx-rlflM- . Ait.
elded improvement was the result, and after
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who knew
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the sorrs on his body
have healed, bis lUn Is perfectly clear and
smooth, and ho had been restored to perfect
health. Mtu. H. S. Mamst,

SCO Elm 8t Macon, Ua.

For 'real blood troubles it is a waste
of timo to expect a euro from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S.S.S.Blood
reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
other remedies havo no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Speciflo Go., Atlanta, G.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS- -

In the District Court of the Tenth Judicial
District, In and for Webster county, Nebrtik.
KmmaJ.Ducker,

Plaintiff.
VB

Francis Wobbermia.
Defendant

The above named defendant Wobbermia will
take notice, that on the first day of August, IBM.
plaintiff filed her peUUon In the above entitled
court against him. the object and prayer where
or are me roreciosure ni a mortgags oeea given
by said defendant to plaintiff on the lfthlay of
TUmmKa 1tklt tn a Art t iv ttiA navmanf nt m on
tain promissory note for the principal sum of
KOO, with Interest notes attached given by said
aeienaant to piainurr on saia loin aiy o: ue
cember, 1891, on which there Is now duelsflo
which said mort?a deed was upon the real
property to wit Thonorlbeart Quarter of sec
tion twenty two In township one, range eleven
west of the Cth P. M in Webster County. Ne
braska, which Is recorded In "Book O" of mort-
gages at "page 308" : nlalnUff Maya therein that
said defendant may be forever, oreclosed of all
Interest In or title to said real property, that said
real property mar bo sold and the proceeds ap
piled to the satisfacUon of said debt.

Said defendant Unrequired to answer said ne
tition on or before the 19th day of September.
1998. or same will be taken as true and a decree
passed accordingly.

Emxa J. DvcKzn, Plaintiff.
IUxaoLrn McNitt, Attorney.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
State of Nebraska, Webster County, ss.
neDtrict court thereof, of the Tenth J...

johnMcIIle.AnnJ.McIIle.hl
wlft. Aaron Ciiover. Gale Sui-ke- y

Manufacturing Co., McCor-mlc- k

Harvesting MscblneCo.,
Madison Manufacturing Co., a.
Koplscb, first full name un-
known. Stato Bank of Dine 11111

and John Doe, real name

Defendants.
NOTicc or SUIT.

The above named dofendanU John Mcflale
and Ann J Mcllsle. and each of them are here
by notified that the above named plaintiff has
tiled In the abovo named court Its peUUon
agalust them and the other defendants named
above; that the object and sprayer otsaMpe
tltlon of the plaintiff are to foreclose two mort
gages benrlng date the 12th day of May, 1890, ex
rented b the abovo named defendants John
McIInle nnd Ann J. Mctlnle. his wife, to the
plaint!'.!'; on the following detcrlbcd real en
tate situate in the county of Webster, In the
state o' Nebraska, to nil:

The north-wes- t quarter (U) of section thirty
four, (31 In tonhlp four U) north, of range
eleven (11) west of the Cth P.M.

The Mid defendants John J. McIIale
and Ann J. McIIale arc further notified tint
they, mid each of them, mo required to appear
nnd miMvcrrnld netltlun of tilalntllT. on or be
fun-- Monday tho 13th dny of September, lBUS.
or fcuiti K'i nun oi planum win d laKcn as true
and a deerr" will be rendered against them, the
said dHrmtiintR and other defendants named
herein, that tho caid mortgaKCHund
1 neh of idem. 00 foreclosed; that all the above
described toil estate Khali be appraised, adver
tlcl nnd ild l public aiictl'iii by the sheriff
of mill W'eli-te- r c 'inty, to make and raise the

ino iifi.Vi-- ! iii Hit- - plaliitltr 011 tin bald mort
na toji'1' ult. Interest on wild sum at the
ti' ' f in urn 1 from the 10th dav of Sep
ton . 11 d 'he costs of this suit and such

a!.- - 11,1 Mtil '1 eree will further,' provide that
you. iu, tluicMiuiH. nnd the oilier defend
nuts named herein, and each of you, shall tie
forever barred mid forcrlosed of till equity of
redemption and other Interest In utid to Mild
real eMatu mid nn; part thereof.

NtiuiifKA 1,01 x and Tiii'ht Company,
I'lalntllT.

Uy Jacob Daily, In Httorncv,

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crov.11 Q Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.

rOHCELAIN INUAT

And all Improvement la dental mech
anisin

H. U. OVBRMAN,

KTTO R N EV - RT - L.7 WC- -

Office over Post Oltlce.

Does a general law business.

Practices in all courts,

fiiW WVWA UWAVUtlW

Utiti, nnd Traile-MarV- s obtained nnd oil Pat- -
entbusmtiscom'jctraior Moocratc Fees.
iOunorricEiBOf"oiTr,u.8.PATCNTOrricEj
aiid we mi t a. rutcatin Icsl time tnaa those ii- r

Jteniotur i 'wsmnfjion.
651.J vi. u bb or pboto., Villh deicrip--

..
' 1(1 J-- .

4 ,' ' M J 5, Wl'llJ
--'.' -

s

iC.A.SNOW&CO
op, pavcnt Orricc, Wabhinctom. d. C.
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